BEST FRIENDS MEMBERSHIP FORM

A friend is one of the nicest things you can
have, and one of the best things you can be.

____YES! I want to be a CRISIS NURSERY BEST FRIEND.

~Douglas Pagels

Date_______________________
Name_________________________________________________
Dear Crisis Nursery Volunteer or Prospective Volunteer,
It is my pleasure to extend a warm invitation for you to become
a Crisis NurseryBEST FRIEND!

Address_______________________________________________
City_____________________________State___Zip____________

BEST FRIENDS are volunteers who have chosen to be even

building strong families.

BEST FRIENDS receive a quarterly newsletter, and are
connected with one another through a group directory.
They also receive eblasts, special program invitations, assist with
special projects, as well as serve as ambassadors of the Crisis
Nursery.
If you choose to take the extra step and become a part of this
wonderful group, please complete and detach the membership
form to your right and return it to our Crisis Nursery Volunteer
Director or Volunteer Manager. You may also mail it directly to
our Crisis Nursery Regional Administrative Office, 11710
Administration Dr. Ste. 18, St. Louis, MO 63146.
Thank you so much for your support of the
Crisis Nursery. We would just love to have
you as a BEST FRIEND!

Phone________________Email_____________________________
Please DETACH & RETURN. THANK YOU.

more connected as a member of the Crisis Nursery family, and
they are connected to one another as supporters of the critical
mission of saving babies’ Llves, keeping kds safe and

Cell__________________Employer__________________________
Directory

Do not include me____

I prefer info by ___Email

___Postal mail

___Both

Are you able to attend quarterly BEST FRIENDS meetings?
____ Yes
____ No
How would you like to support the Nursery as a BEST FRIEND?
(please check ALL that apply)

_____ In Nursery
____caring for children
____organizing: closets, kitchen, etc./sorting contributions
_____ Collecting paper goods, cleaning supplies, non-perishable snacks
_____ Shopping for Nursery (food, clothing, supplies) with grant funds
_____ Nursery maintenance (yard work, minor repair, painting, etc.)
_____ “Spreading the Word,” distributing information about the Nursery
_____ Preparing for/or working fundraising events
(mailing invitations, soliciting auction items, other_____________________)

For the Children,

_____ Hosting a BEST FRIENDS meeting
_____ Assisting with entering data, research on computer
______Office/Clerical Support (on-call position)

Charlotte McClure, Chair
636.519.7232(h)
636.675.5275(c)
cmcclure1@sbcglobal.net

Please consider becoming
a BEST FRIEND TODAY!

Best Times for ME to Help (please check all that apply)
____Weekdays
____Week Nights
____Saturday
____Saturday Nights _____Sunday
____Sunday Nights
____ Other____________________________________________

